
Over The Moon (P)
Compte: 34 Mur: 0 Niveau: Partner

Chorégraphe: Shirley Springett (UK) & Dave Springett (UK)
Musique: Unknown

Position: Sweetheart Position
Lady's steps shown. Man's steps and turns mirror image (opposite) except where indicated

LADY'S STEPS
1-2 Touch right heel forward, touch right toe beside left
Dropping right hands
3&4 Step right left, right on the spot with ¼ turn left to face partner
5-6 Step & rock back on left, rock down in place on right
7&8 Step left, right. Left on the spot
Drop left hands & rejoin right
1-2 Step & rock back on right foot, rock down in place on left
3&4 Step right, left, right left on spot
Drop right hands & pass partner by right shoulders
5-6 Step forward on left, step forward on right
7&8 Step left, right, left on the spot while making ¼turn to left
Join lady's right to man's left hand
1-2 Right step across front of left, making ¼ turn left (face LOD), rock down in place on left
3&4 Step right, left, right on the spot, making ¼turn right (face partner)
Drop hands & join lady's left to man's right hand
5-6 Left step across front of right making ¼ turn right (face RLOD), rock down in place on right
7&8 Step left, right, left on the spot, making ¼ turn left (face partner)
Joining both hands, lady crosses in front, with man passing behind. Raise lady's right hand over her head, to
finish in wrap position facing LOD
1-2 Step forward on right, step down on left, making ¼ turn to left
3&4 Step right, left, right on the spot
5-6 Step forward on left, step forward on right
7&8 Left forward shuffle
Raise lady's right hand
1-2 Step forward on right foot, step forward on left foot (turning to right, make one full turn while

traveling forward)
Man makes above small steps forward-no turn

REPEAT
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